
The Knowledge Manager
BRACED is an integrated programme. The 15 projects 
are connected through a Knowledge Manager who lead 
programme-wide monitoring, evaluation and research, 
which feed into learning, uptake and communication 
activities – to effect change across and beyond the 
BRACED focus countries. The Knowledge Manager is a 
consortium, made up of 7 organisations, who pursue 3 
routes to change:

The Knowledge Manager will pursue 3 routes to change 
by harnessing world leading expertise in research 
(Overseas Development Institute and the University of 
Nairobi), monitoring and evaluation (ITAD), learning and 
uptake (Red Cross Red Crescent Climate Centre), 
communications and dissemination (Thomson Reuters 
Foundation), and country and regional engagement (Asian 
Disaster Preparedness Center, ENDA Energie).

BRACED aims to build the resilience of more than 5 million vulnerable people 
against climate extremes and disasters. It does so through a 3 year, £92 million UK 
Government funded grant supporting 108 organisations in 15 consortia across 13 
countries in East Africa, the Sahel and Asia. (See over)
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CONCERN WORLDWIDE 
(SOUTH SUDAN)

Changing farming 
practices and government 
services in order to 
prepare for heavy rain and 
high temperatures.

Building the resilience of 620,000 
women, children and men in 
Burkina Faso to climate extremes 
and improving household food 
security and income.

WELTHUNGERILFE

Natural resource manage-
ment and governance, 
climate-resilient 
livelihoods and improved 
climate information 
services.

Supporting over 400,000 
vulnerable women, children and 
men in Niger to adapt to climate 
extremes.

CARE 
INTERNATIONAL

Building resilience against 
droughts and floods 
through climate smart 
agriculture, improved 
irrigation and early 
warning systems.

Supporting 250,000 vulnerable 
farmers and agro-pastoralists, 
particularly women and girls, in 
South Sudan to become resilient to 
climate stresses and shocks.
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INTERNATIONAL RELIEF AND 
DEVELOPMENT

NEAR EAST 
FOUNDATION

Developing intelligent 
agriculture, community 
finance schemes, and radio 
messaging for improved 
resilience.

Scaling-up resilience to climate 
extremes for over 1 million 
people in the Niger River Basin of 
Niger and Mali.

CATHOLIC RELIEF 
SERVICES 

Strengthening disaster risk 
management practices at a 
national and local level.

Increasing resilience to climatic 
stresses and shocks of 264,000 
people in Mali, including those 
who are most at risk 
economically and physically.

Promoting effective 
climate adaptation 
planning and finance 
within local government 
to decentralise funds and 
improve communities' 
resilience to climate change. 

Building resilience of 750,000 
vulnerable people in Mali and 
Senegal’s through investment in 
global and national climate finance.

CONCERN WORLDWIDE
(CHAD / SUDAN)

Strengthening resilience of 
905,000 women, men and 
children across Mauritania, 
Senegal, Mali, Burkina Faso 
and Niger.

ACTING FOR LIFE 

Strengthening the 
resilience of pastoralists 
and agro-pastoralists 
through securing, 
servicing and promoting 
trans-border livestock 
mobility.

Improving community 
resilience through climate 
smart agriculture, health, 
and early warning systems.

Improving resilience of 280,000 
settled and nomadic marginalised 
women and men to climate and 
conflict-related shocks and 
stresses in Eastern Chad and 
Western Sudan.

Improving access to 
climate information with 
a focus on women’s 
empowerment.

Building capacity of 791,530 
people in Ethiopia to find solutions 
to climate variability and disasters 
through resilience radio 
programming, climate forecasting 
and behavioural change.

CHRISTIAN AID 
(ETHIOPIA)

Developing climate resilient 
livelihoods for 500,000 people in 
western Nepal vulnerable to climate 
extremes and disasters.

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
ENTERPRISES UK

Live with Water: Capturing 
urban floodwaters for 
water stock and 
micro-gardening.

Building flood resilience and 
improving the livelihoods of 
920,000 poor and vulnerable 
people in urban settlements in 
Senegal through integrated 
infrastructure, policy and 
capacity-building.

CONSORTIUM POUR LA 
RECHERCHE ECONOMIQUIE ET 
SOCIALE  

Anukulan: Supporting 
smallholder farmers in 
Nepal to increase earnings 
through small farm 
economic opportunities 
and investments in climate 
-smart technologies.

Building resilient 
governance, markets and 
social systems by 
enhancing the linkages 
between communities, 
local governments and 
private sector actors.

Building absorptive, adaptive 
and transformative capacity for 
over 204,000 vulnerable 
individuals in Kenya and Uganda.

MERCY 
CORPS

Building the resilience of 356,074 
people across Myanmar to climate 
extremes: saving lives, protecting 
livelihoods, improving institutional 
coordination, and influencing 
national policy.

BRACED MYANMAR 
ALLIANCE

Improving access to 
reliable climate 
information, supporting 
market diversification, and 
understanding the impact 
of climate extremes on 
women and girls.

Developing transformational 
solutions to climate variability 
and disasters for 1.3 million 
people in Burkina Faso.

CHRISTIAN AID  
(BURKINA FASO)

Improving access to 
climate risk information 
to informing community 
disaster preparedness 
and adaptation 
approaches.

Testing innovative 
market-based approaches 
to improve the resilience of 
vulnerable pastoralist/
agro-pastoralist house-
holds to climate change. 

Stimulation of market based 
mechanisms to build the resilience 
of 339,140 climate vulnerable 
people in Ethiopia.
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